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A Storage Battery
That Requires Absolutely

. Don't Miss

Or. Louis Albert Banks
First Methodist Church

unday Morning August Thirteenth j

Ui AT THE CmRCHKS

too. Voung People's legion. 6:15 p.
m., led by young people. Special Sun-

day evening service. 8. There will be
a public enrollment of new soldiers
or the taking in of new members,
besides the music, the
songs and Gospel. All are welcome.
Captain and Mrs. C. Ford, officers in
charge.

Roseburg. Miss Rhoda Burnett,
pastor; residence. No. 1347 Har-
vard avenue. You are invited to at-
tend all the services of our church.
The Bible says, "Seek ye the Lord
while he may bo found, call ye upon
him while he is near." There is a
day coming when it will be too late
to pray. Shall we pray now? Sun-
day school at 10 a. m., preaching ser-
vice at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
prayer meeting Thursday at 7:43 p.
m.

lion Amir '"' .for "i6 J5'; . . ..n..no ntni)l. Ser--

Ur Hul'da Uleti in charge... ,.,lt and all
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First Methodist Church, on South
Main at Lane, W. 8. Gordon, pastor.
Dr. Lewis Albert Banks, eminent au-- !
thor, lecturer and preacher, will oc-- j
cupy the pulpit at 11 o'clock, and the
union service of the churches will be
held here in the evening, Rev. L. B. MM MI

fcrjdia inefiiu. .- -a

L. invited, although all are
Sunday morning services

Follows: 7. prayer for every
fi Holiness meeting, vutn--

Inen no nan sha" the
pB ye Holy, for I am Holy.
It Lord." Sunday afternoon,
tndsy school. "Hetter every

f Come and bring mother
Id there's a place for them.

3

It's Not
A Wet, Acid,

nor a
Jelly Battery

It Will Stand Up
Under the

Hardest Kind of
Treatment

First Baptist Church, corner Rose
and Lane Streets, Rev. H. L. Cald-

well, minister. 9:45 a. m., church
school, O. P. Coshow, superintendent.
There Is a place for you to be a
leainer In the Word of God whether
you are young or old. 11 a. m. morn-

ing worship, message by the pastor.
Two of the young people who have,
been to the State B. Y. P. .U. assem-

bly will have a few minutes of the
service. A cordial Invitation to all.
7 p. m., young people's meeting, An-

dy Caraway, president. The meeting
will be In charge of the young peo-
ple who have just returned from Co-

lumbia City. These young people re-

ceived a great Inspiration and no
doubt all of the young persons will
want to hear what they have to say.
All young people are invited. 8 p. m.
union services at the First Methodist
church. Rev. L. B. Quick-wil-

l be the
preacher. The community is invited.

I
Qulok1 preaching the sermon. Mrs.
Ruth Covert will have charge of the,
music and Is preparing special num-- 1

niers for each service. Tho Sunday
school meets at 9:45. The superin-
tendent, J. E. McClintock, likes to
see every teacher and pupil on time,
The Epworth league is held at 7 p. m.
The report of the Ashland institute
was postponed until August 13. Paul
Trueblood and others will toll of
that enthusiastic gathering. What lsi

The MAC-DR- Y BATTERY is Positively Guaranteed for THREE YEARS, under a full written
Factory Guarantee, with no "IFS" attached to it :

THREE YEAR GUARANTEEDry
more restful than a quiet hour In the
house of God? Come and see.easot-i- Free Methodist chnrch, corner of

Harvard and Umpqua avenue in West

defects or ordinary wear, but docs not cover failure due to
accident or abuse. ,

(3) The owner of the battery shall keep the electrical
system of his car in good condition.

(1) Battery is to be of proper size for the particular
car on which it is to be used.

(1) Ve herewith guarantee MAC-DR- Y BATTERY
NO. , to be free from all defects in workmanship and'
material, and to develop proper service for a period of three
years from date of sale. Adjustment will be made with
the original purchaser only. Repairs will be made free
of charge at our factory, or nearest distributing station,

(2) This guarantee covers failure due to inherent

the fall grain was good.

First Presbyterian Chnrch, Lane
and Jackson streets, Rev. L. Bowrlng
Quick, minister. Bible school, 9:45
a. m. Interesting classes for adults
as well as for the younger people and
children. 11, Morning worship, topic.

jready to put your grain In

Order your seed now,
'a good disc harrow, disc

"Work." Christian Endeavor, 7 p. There Are Eight Reasons Why a Mac-Dry-Batte- ry Is the One You Needm. All young people Invited. Eve
ning service will be a union service
held at the M. E. church north. The
pastor of the Presbyterian church

Sparkling
looming
golden
brew

No Separators.
No Liquid.
No Freezing.
.No Corrosion.

No Sulphation.
No Buckled Plates.
No Leaking Jars.
Will Not Discharge if Idle.

5.
6.
7.
8.

will speak.

L and drill and Insure a
I crop even if next year is
try as this one was. The
Be disc plow will stay In

ground even If it is hard
dry- - The iloline disc har-wt-

make a good seed bed
the Moltne drill will plant
eed so It will all grow.

rpow, ZSlnch, (GT.

Christian Ctmrcb, corner Pine and
Woodward streets, C. H. Hilton, min-

ister.' Regular services will be held
Sunday morning, The mlnlstar will
preach. Subject, "Christ Tho Door."
There will be union' evening services
In the M. E. church, Rev. L. B. Quick
who has returned from his vacation,
will preach the union sermon. Reg-
ular Bible school at 9:43 a. m. The
summer attendance has been remark-
able and most encouraging. Y. P.
S. C. E. at 6:30. A cordial Invita-
tion is extended the public.

. tandem disc with tractor
1115.

1Ill with tractor hitch, $125.

lose
Implements will do first I

work with any tractor, or
can supply them for n I

the fact that the Mac-Dr- y Battery will take a complete
charge in about one-four- th the time required for wet bat-- ,
teries. This eliminates the possibility of having a weak or,
loggy battery. ,

fi. No Buckled Plates. There is no possible chance
of a buckled plate in the Mac-Dr- y Battery.

In order to have buckled plates you must cither over-dischar-

or overcharge a battery, or have defective separa-
tors, and in view of the fact that the Mac-Dr- y Battery has
110 separators, and is a solid integrate mass to begin with,
the absence of buckled plates is and in the
absence of buckled plates the owner is relieved of many ex-

pensive repair bills.

7. No Leaking Jars. It is absolutely impossible for
the Mac-Dr- y Battery to have leaking jars, due in the first
place to the fact that the battery in itself is absolutely dry
and in the second place to the fact that the container for the
element is made of the highest quality of rubber obtainable.

8. Will Not Discharge if Idle. The reason the Mac-Dr- y

Battery will not discharge if idle is that any substance
placed between the plates has either a carbon, metal or vege-
table base, and any one of these will carry a small amount
of current. This explains why the wet battery if left idle
will discharge itself and at the same time explains why the
Mac-Dr- y Battery can be left months at a time without dis-

charging or damaging the battery in any way.

1. No Separators. The construction of a storage bat-

tery in such a way as to eliminate the need of any kind of
separators is a great step forward in battery engineering,
for the elimination of separators means no internal resist-
ance whatever, the current has an unobstructed path, with
the result that the Mac-Dr- y Battery will give a greater
amount of energy at any given time, which in turn mean?
more power, brighter lights, better ignition, and a faster
starting of the motor.

2. No. Liquid. The Mac-Dr- y Battery needs no at-

tention from the car owner whatever, there is no water to
be added from time to time, and as the welfare of the bat-

tery does not depend upon a fresh supply of water, there
is no danger of burning it up.

3. No Freezing. The Mac-Dr- y Battery is filled with
n solid composition which is poured into the battery in
liquid form while very thin. It immediately sets and prac-
tically welds the plates and parts in their proper positions,
and entirely eliminates the active materials shedding out of
the plates and forming a sediment in the bottom of the jar.

4. No Corrosion. In the absence of any liquid con-

taining acid it is impossible for the Mac-Dr- y Battery to
have any corrosion or dirt about the connectors or termin-
als, and the result is, having good connections at all times,
you are always sure of a quick and snappy start.

5. No Sulphation The absence of acid eliminates any
plate sulphation. This in turn is responsible for

1 horses. "The best
tgmxls for the least possible

Just on
tall cold
one and

thirst vanishes

Columbia
Brew

n't forget our wagon and

M. E. Ouirch. Hon in. Main and
Lane streets. J. B. Needham, pastor.
The church school at the regular
hour, 9:45, W. L. Cobb, superinten-
dent, in charge. It Is hoped that
there will be a full attendance, ns
there are only two more Sundays be-

fore the meeting of the annual con-
ference at Milton. Let's make these
two days high days In the Master's
work. The pastor will preach at 1 1

a. m., with special music under the
direction of T. H. Olsen. The Ep-

worth league will meet at 7 p. m.
There will be a united service at 8

p. 111. in the M. E. church. Rev. L. B.

Quick will bring tho message.

prices, nor flour and feed.

ns first wo can save
money."

Wherever good drinks are sold

pi Bureau Cooper

Roseburg Soda Works Operation Not Successful

"16 years ago I was operated for
appendicitis and Inter operated ngaln
for gall stones. Neither did me any

ative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland. Local Representatives

The Prices on This Wonderful Battery Are
Volt PlateVolt Tlate

EggBiarorsmi. 7 I I Z L
$39.00 Willy-Knigh- t.

41.00 Packard, Locomobile and Others.
50.00 Cadillac.
39.OO Dodge, Maxwell and Others.
43.00 Stearns and Others.
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Schedule of prif?; Ii

$21.50 CO Amp. Nr. Radio.
21.0080 Amp. Ilr. Radio.
29.00 Ford, Chevrolet and Others.
"3.50 Buick, Studebaker and Others.
Si'i.OO Marmon, Stutz and Others.

A Size for Every Car

good and I suffered all kinds of tor-
ture since. Five years ago I took
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and have
felt no symptoms or pain since. All
stomach sufferers should take it." It
Is a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus from the
Intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One does will
convince or money refunded. For sale
by all druggists.

' MADE BY S;

ilUNTER ICE COMPANY I
I Effective from date, Aug. 1. r.nhn.w , .v. v S!

F. O. B. Roseburg

frbiaw m. is?ST n unloaded ln Ice Hou"p- -
If Cream t..i '." " 60c per 100 lbs. terv Co.Mrs. F. P. demons. Mrs. II. E.

Pickens, and Miss Bessie Wharton,
are spending a short while nt the Cle-
mens cabin, near Lone Rock, enjoy-

ing an outing.
I Mac-Dr-y Bath Dri 6 "" 60c P 100 bs'

hry Stored 2Tin, ? dC'- - M " M0
pf.t:S' miDlmu? E0 lbs. 60c Per 100 lbs.

aM Lun- -
Counter., Mln. del 0 lbs.

Telephone 212-R- .117 North Jackson St. Roseburg, Oregon
ResldMir. '. 0c per 100 lbs," " mUm M- -fT' 100 lbowe 80c per 100 lbs

per 100 lbs,prices delivered on paved reeta in the city llmiU (Live Agents Wanted)

J J L

K ono and one-eigh- mile auto track
has tieen laid out. and also a ouo-tnil- e

fair will he a lively one, nnd some
good features are helnn arranged foreelheNew g

MCCORMICK MARRIES

POLISH OPERA STAR
it. The new dance orchestra, which

Are You Still

Using It?
Walking the oldest means of

transportation. The world,
Is passing you.

Join the progressives. The
CLEVELAND I.lKhtweiuht fur-
nishes you the cheapest automo-
tive transportation, yet it Is

very comfortable and dependa-
ble. Trice 75 miles to
the gallon of gasoline. l.'.Oon
nilles on tires.

Call in and se this motor-

cycle marvel.

Harley-Davidsc- n

Sal Agency
206 W. Iouslas St.

horse Iracik, Inside of which Is one of
thn lipii flirnlallM bunting tll.lCeS (tTiplayed for the strikers' lienefit dance

this e, k will furnish the music.Harswell Electric Washer
the Paiflc coast. At the September
fair, big auln racs will he singed
dally, as well ns displ lys of every-

thing produced in southern Oregon.
The fair premiums tills your amount
to fi.O'MJ.

IS IT MONKEY TO MAN?
Uncle Henry Ford's newspaper had

a syiiipoKime of college professors
filling two paces last week discussing
William Jennmes Dryan's new book
"In His Iraaise," In which he attacks
evolution.

ItiwebiirK people will have a chance
to hear the question of Evolution in
its relation to the origin of man frank-

ly discussed by a man accustomed to
linndlinx hi subjects. Dr. Ixitils Al-

bert Il.inks will speak on It at the
first. Methodist church next Sunday
morninK. If you are Interested, and

ho Is not? don't miss it.

r"' U 24 Inches ln aitmM ,. ... .
Jackaon County to

Stage a Big Fairuwp' w,,n n 18 ,ncBopening, tw. ,
" ' rU""ble Part 'r 0,6 C,0,hP,, 10 tOUCh!

LI T or aM Cin co!,ect: elmIc",,
' nH . ... .

rucionea.

(Flv I'nlted Press. 1

I PAWS, Aug. 11. Harold P. McCor- -

nilck, former president of the Interna-itlon-

Harvester Co., was married hero

today to (Janna Walska, Polish opera
jslnr. Iloth of the parties were re-

cently divorced. Dudley Field Mature,
'

lawyer and former collector of the
port of New York, who obtained tho
divorce for Madame Walska from her
burner hu b.ind, Alexander Smith
Cochrane, acted as best man. McCor- -

mick and his new wlte are now
an automobile honeymoon In

i France.

Jackson county is spending $10,-O'l- O

Ln grounds and building In

preparation for their annual county
fair 10 Ik- - held Septenitier H to 16.

Ton r" try them In your horn. free.

The most thoroughly-rea- d newspa-
per In Oieg.in ttie Uoseburg News-Hevle-

Every department, tho ad- -

rtlseir.ents. and news columns are
prued each day by over 20.(100 peo-

ple. Thai's why It's worth-wh.H- to
advertise In this Imuglas county

o
Painless eitrnrtioo f teetn a

room , Masonic temple. Dr. rJsrba.

BADCLEY-ZIGLE-
R 11DW. CO.

KI.KS TO ST ;r. iack
Th II. I. O. Elks will stage a bin

dancing; add card party on Wednes-

day, Aurust 2.1. acrordlnc to the
committee announcement today. FH
Jones, had of the dance arrange-
ments committee, slates that the af- -

The fair grounds consist of LI 4 acres
of land located on the Pacific high-
way Just onn mile, south of Medford.
The lo atlon is Ideal for fair pur-
poses and the county is constructing
buildings of modern architecture. A


